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STERLING, SILVER '
-AND-

CUT GLASS.
SUG(GESTIONS FOR CHRISTMAS!

Our range of Holiday Goods was iievcr more complete, and to those who want 10 be sure of the
quality of the present they intend to give to their friend;, we refer with no hlte satisfaction to a success(ul
business career in Miontreal cxtending over a quar cr of a century. Our business is that of Sterling
Silversmithis, while our Cut Glass is boughit by experts front the most reputaIblemanulacturers in the world.

Purchasers are assured of honest treatment at our hands. WVe pubii herewith a list of articles,
accompanied with price, and, when we tell you that we do ail our own manulacturing, you wli readily see

that no house in Canada cati give the same value and underseli us.

cuT GLASS, ST>"ER\-LING' MOLINTS.
Claret Jugs, from $10 to $30, Berry Bowls, from $15 to $50,

Cigars jars, fromn $4 to $15.

SOLID STERLING SILXTER.
S Ladies' Hand Mirrors from $9 Up Whisks from $2 Up

Puif Boxes from $1.40 Up Shaving Brushes frorn $2.75 Up

Toilet Brushes from $5 Up Children's Mugs from $5 up
* ClthesBruhes rom 3 ~Bon Bon Dishes from $4 UP,

Clotes Busbs frm $3UP N GREAT V*NIETY:$ Crumb '1rays and Scraper, $25 inl set of two piects.
Bread Trays, in so!id Sterling from $20 Up.
Solid Sterling Salvers (rom $20 UP;s Entrec Dishes and Soup Tureens, in heavy solid Solver, from $ s25, iccordinq to weight.s -iti a score of different desigils iii Knives, Forks, Spoons, Fish

EIFAADKnives, Sugar SifierQ, Soup LadIes, Oyster Ladies, odMa
FL.1  IYV I\i.2 Forks, Orange Spoons, Cracker Spoons, Bread Forks, Salad Forks,

etc., etc., at ex.ceedingly low prices.

STERING SILVER TEA SETS
ini rnaiy designs, froM $100 to $300.

SiliipSOil, -Hal.l, "M*iller &-,Go..
SILVERSMITHS

A. J. WTIIMI3EY, Maniager. -- 1794 Notre Dame Street.


